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DEFENDANT BLAMES

FATHER FOR ARREST

James Watson, Alleged White
Siaver, Addresses Jury.

LETTERS ARE PRESENTED

et-ir- to Marry Eva Baker, Prose-

cuting Witnoxs, Expressed by

Man on Trial.

Direct assertions that his own
father is back of the government
prosecution for the purpose of depriv-
ing him of interest in some large
state were made in federal court

yesterday oy James Watson of Van-
couver, Wash., defendant in a white
slavery case before a jury in Judge
Bean's court.

Watson, who undertook to address
e Jury in a closing argument in his

own behalf, gave a long, disconnected
atory of his relations with Eva Baker,

prosecuting witness,
whom he is alleged to have trans-
ported from Portland to Vancouver,
Wash., for immoral purposes. Me
professed deep love for the girl,
whom he admits having ruined, and
announced himself as willing to mar-
ry her, even though he might be con-riote- d.

Cane Goes to Jury.
"And I want to assure you gentle-

men that despite insinuations which
have been cast at this trial, that her
baby, when born, will be heir to an
estate," he said in closing. "I hats
to be compelled to say it, but my own
father, who was present in this court-
room this morning, is back of all this.
I only wish I might give you the
reasons why they are trying to rail-
road me to prison."

The case was given to the Jury
shortly before 5 '.o'clock yesterday
afternoon. Judge Bean advised the
jury they might return a sealed ver-
dict which will be opened and read
in open court at 10 o'clock this morn-
ing.

Interest in the case yesterday cen-
tered about letters which had been
written to S. P. Baker, father of the
prosecuting witness, by Watson, in
which he threatened any or all wit-
nesses who might appear in court to
testily against him. In these letters
Wathon attempted to blacken the
character of the girl who lived as his
wife for several months, and likewise
threatened to bring disgrace and
shame to other members of the Baker
family.

After the government had conclud-
ed its case, the defense rested with-
out offering testimony of any kind.
Watson refused to take the stand in
his own defense, this being in line
with his promise to the girl in a se-
cret letter sent to her Tuesday, in
which he pledged himself not to say
one word against her before the jury.

Letter Are Read.
Mrs. Lillian Davis, at whose home

Watson and Miss Baker lived as man
and wife for some time, teslfled that
the defendant seemed to show more
affection for Mrs. R. L. Taylor, his
alleged accomplice, than he did for
the girl, whom he passed as his wife.
It is Mrs. Taylor whom the govern-
ment charges induced Miss Baker to
insert the want ad which resulted in
her going to Watson's home to work
as his housekeeper, while testimony
brought out by the prosecution shows
that Mrs. Taylor went to live at the
Watson home and there posed as the
mother of the girl.

In his closing argument to the jury.
United States Attorney Goldstein de-
manded that Watson be convicted as
a means of helping other girls who
might fall into the clutches of such
men as he pictured the defendant to
be. liis reading of two letters, in one
of which he threatens members of the
Baker family and attempts to blacken
the girl's character, and in the other
professes his deep love and affection
for the girl, closed kls argument.
These letters were read for the pur-
pose of showing the length to which
Watson would go in an effort to save
himself from prison, the prosecutor
.warned the Jurors.

LOST HANDBAG MOURNED

iMrs. S. W. Ehrnian, Here on Visit,
Misplaces Property.

Mrs. S. W. Ehrnian of San Fran-
cisco, who Is in Portland with her
husband for a visit with relatives and
friends, is mourning the loss of a val-
uable blue hand-bn- er

which she misplaced on Tuesday
and has not found any trace of since.
The bag in question is of beautiful
design, with gold top, and contained
a roll of bills, a small purse holding
eome change, and the other mysteries
in the way of dainty toilet articles
which are hidden away in every wom-
an's handbag.

Mrs. Khrnian is of the opinion th'at
the bag was lost either while she
was enjoying a performance at the
Orpheum theater or at the Benson
botel, where she Is stopping.

Mr. and Mrs. Ehrnian are visiting
their son, Charles Ehrman of the

JUSBon-Ehrma- n company, here.

Seattle Kobbcr Sentenced.
SEATTLE. Wash.. Dec. 3. Clyde

Hoffman, aged 23, Tuesday was sen-
tenced to five years in the state peni-
tentiary for holding up and robbing
D. '". Proctor. Seattle, of 4S cents. ,

MOTHERS, PROTECT

THE CHILDREN FROM

FLU, GOLDS AND GRIP

Famous Old Tea Keeps Them in
Fine Shape to Resist Disease

School days are anxious dav for tha
mother. Her children are in almost
dully contact with infection colds, in-
fluenza, or other disease.

The very best protection for yonr
child ia a sound, healthy body whioh
will throw off disease genua.

VTatch the children closely. Don't
neprleot the danger signs coated
tongues, dull eyes, slnpgiahnesa. These

are sure eigne that their
bodies are weakened dv
poison waste matter which
should have been carried

sothintr is better for thef T children than an occasional
enp of famous old Lincoln
Tee,. It helps teen the
body clean and healthv. It
acta gently without shock-

ing the avarem like violent physics.
Doe not create the physio habit, very
inexpensive and pleasant to take.

This famous herb tea is the very best
insurance against disease, the beat pre-
emption for bright eyes and rosy
eheeka. 86 cents at all druggist. Lin-
coln Proprietary Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind.

0

R. and Mrs. Everett BabcockM were charming hosts last night
for a bridge party in honor of

Mr and Mrs. Stephen Appleby of a,

who have come to Portland to
make their home. Mr. and Mrs. Bab-coo- k

invited enough mends to make
up ten tables of bridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Gerlinger Jr. en
tertained with a very beautiful din- -
ner xn honor of Mr. and Mrs. Appleby
last night. . when covers were laid
for 12, after which they all went to
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Bab-Coc- k

on Westover Terrace.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Webster Talbot
are at home again, after several
months spent in New .York and Chi-
cago. Mr. Talbot, who was "very ill
in Chicago and underwent a major
operation, is quite himself again and
is able to go to his business.

a
The date for the next hop to b

given by the officers and cadets of
Hill Military academy will be Thurs-
day, December 18, at the armory of
the academy. The festivity will b
the annual Christmas party. The in-

vitations will be issued within a few
days. The date set originally was
December 19, but, because the Junior
league dance is on that evening, the
academy decided to entertain on the
night previous.. About 90 of tha
girls of the set will
be invited.

Following will be the patronesses:
Mrs. Cyrus Dolph, Mrs. Henry Cabell.
Mrs. William MacMaster. Mrs. James
B. Montgomery, Mrs. F. C. Malpas,
Mrs. J. W. Hill, Mrs. A. E. Rockey
and Mrs. W. H. C. Bowen.

One of the enjoyable club affairs
of the past week was the dancing
party given by the Kenton club No-

vember 26. The clubhouse was pret-
tily, decorated in Oregon grape and
chrysanthemums. Mrs. J. L. Ster-re- tt

was hostess, assisted by a com-
mittee composed of Mr. and tin. V. L.
Giles, Mr. and Mrs. L. R. McGee, Mrs.
W. W. Harder and G. A. Pierson.
Among the guests entertained were
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Korinek, Mr. and
Mrs. William Lewis, Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Irons, Mr. and Mrs. L. E.
Lindsay, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Johnson,
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Strrett. Mr. and
Mrs. N. B. Stone, Mr. and Mrs. L. R.
McGee, Mr. and Mrs. George W.
Groves, Mr. and Mrs. Ross McPherson,
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Willis, Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Stem, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Kalisch, Mr. and Mrs. Rush Wallace
Mr. and Mrs. Dow V. Walker, Mr. and
Mrs. Maynard Redmond, Mr. and Mrs.
William Matthiesen, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Cofoid, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Strahorn, Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Bohos-ke- y,

W. W. Harder, Dr. and Mrs.
Frank Hollister. Mr. and Mrs. A. N.
Breakey, Dr. and Mrs. William

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Ster-rett- .

Dr. and Mrs. J. G. Beattie. Mr.
and Mrs. Frank gterrstt, Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Clarkson. Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
Hall, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Willard,
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Roy. Mr. and Mrs.
Runyan, Mr. and Mrs. Warren, Mr.
and Mrs. Scharnel, Mr. and Mrs.
Schwartz. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Froh-ma- n,

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Giles, Mrs.
Myman Miller, Mrs. Louise Hunt, Mrs.
Frances Perry, Miss Ann Lind, Miss
Leah F. Merrill. Arthur Keeney, Tom
Pitts. Delightful music was fur-
nished the Melody jazz orchestra.

Lincoln Garfield Woman's Relief
corps No. 19, will hold a meeting In
room 625. courthouse, Friday, at 2
o'clock, for election of officers. A
large attendance is requested by the
president.

Announcement has just been made
of the engagement of Miss Carolyn S.
Simon to Milton A. Wurzweiler. Miss

Women's Activities
INTEREST In the work; of the

council and
all its branches increases dally and
new members are being added to the
roll of workers. The council will
meet Friday at 1:30 o'clock in the li-

brary and all circles should be repre-
sented on this occasion. Miss Allen
of the bureau of health will speak.

One of the circles that is doing ex-
ceptionally well this year is Buckman
with Mrs. Charles Fox as president.
A short time ago there was noticed a
decrease In interest and a small at-
tendance. Mrs. W. H. Buxton, for
merly of Glencoe and Mrs. Marian
Gary, wife of the principal of the
echool, made a house-to-hou- se survey
and as a result greatly Increased the
interest. An Ice cream afternoon was
held and there were more than 150
mothers present. For this afternoon
Buckman will have a meeting at 2

o'clock and there will be a programme
including many attractive features
and a dainty repast will be served.
Buckman association has hit upon a
happy plan of serving refreshments
early.

A large attendance at the meeting
of the Council of Jewish Women yes-
terday at B'nai B'rlth hall attested to
the Interest of the members and their
appreciation of the man who spoke,
for it was Rabbi Jonah B. Wise who
gave the address. His topic was "So-
cial Hygiene." Mrs. Felix Friedland-e- r

was In charge of the programme.
Mrs. A. Bernstein presided. Mrs. Ju-
lius Lowe was hostess for the social
hour. Assisting were Mrs. M Baruh.
Mrs. Harold Wendel, Mrs. Ruth
Schwtitzer. Mrs. G. N. Black, Mrs.
Marcus Flelschner, Mrs. Sanford Low-engi- rt,

Miss Miriam Jacobs and Mrs.
Aaron Frank. Music for the day was
of an artistic type with Otto Wede-mey- er

as vocalist.
Of Interest today will be the meet

ing of the current literature depart-
ment of the Portland Woman's club
with Mrs. J. Earle Else at her new
residence. 526 East Seventeenth street
North. Assisting as hostesses will be
Mrs. Philip Gevurtz. Mrs. Walter
Kline, Mrs. Bert Hickox and Mrs. B.
M. Wade. Mrs. D. M. Watson will
read one of Daisy Ashford's books.,

Miss Gertrude . Baker of Seattle
will tal kto members of the Portland
Business Women's club at a dinner to
be held in the crystal room of the
Benson hotel tonight at 6:30 o'clock.
The address will be of special Interest
to business and professional women
of the northwest and the members of
other women's club in the city are
cordially invited to attend the meet-
ing. Reservations may be made by
telephoning East 686. The meeting
tonight takes the place of the regu-
lar Thursday luncheon and Miss Clara
Redheffer will act as chairman.

a
Miss Jessie Millard, librarian of the

children's department of the public
library, was speaker at the meeting
of the Parent-Teach- er association at
Vernon library yesterday afternoon.
She spo'ke upon Christmas books for
children and a display of the best
Christmas books was shown In con
nection with the talk.

Too social service department ol
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Simon ie the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Nathan D. Simon, and Mr. Wurzweiler
la a young business man of this city.

Chapter E of the P. E. O. sisterhood
will meet today with Mrs. C. L. Wood.
4329 Sixty-fourt- h etreet Southeast, at
2 o'clock. The subject will be "Co-
lumbia." Miss Ada Brookings will
read a paper. Take Mount Scott car
to Laurel wood station.

a
Plans are being completed for the"Bingville" country dance and raffle,

final affair of the autumn fete which
ia being given this week by thewomen of the cathedral, at Cathedral
hall. Seventeenth and Couch streets,
tomorrow night. The floor commit-
tee for the evening includes Donald
Ross, A. R. Bishop, R. E. Mullen,
William F. Fields, William Koenige
and J. M. Reilly. The booths used
for the Christmas sale will be utilized.

a
Mr. and Mrs. Laurence A Lambertwill entertain at luncheon today in

honor of Mrs. Marie Gouled. personal
representative of Miss Winifred Byrd,
who is to arrive in Portland from
California this morning. They willa!o entertain Miss Byrd upon her ar-
rival here Saturday.

Many dinners followed by line par-
ties are being arranged for Fridayand Saturday, when the play "RealThings," by Mabel Holmes Parsons,will be put on by Fregus Reddle ofEugene and his students at the Littletheater, under the auspices of Mrs.Parsons' Saturday morning class.

The patronesses for this affair are
Mrs. W. H. C. Bowen. Mrs. George
Rebec, Mrs. David Campbell, Mrs.
Harold Sawyer, Mrs. Charles Curry,
Mrs. M. Donald, Mrs. C. Dunlap, Mrs.
Thomas Sharp, Mrs. Colin V. Dyment,
Mrs. Charles E. Sears, Mrs. R. L. Don-
ald. Mrs. B. Sealey, Mrs. George T.Gerlinger, Mrs. Helen E. Starrett, Mrs.
C. W. H. Hayhurst, Mrs. Harry B.
Torrey, Mrs. Max Hirsch, Mrs. Gor-
don Voorhies, Mrs. Folger Johnson,
Mrs. T. H. Williams, Mrs. John-A- .
Keating, Mrs. H. C. Wortman, Mrs.
Ellis Lawrence, Mrs. Julius Leulsson,
Mrs. Charles McCullojgh, Mrs. H. F.
McCutcheon, Mrs. J. Marquam, Mrs.
John C. Monteith, Mrs. Ella Mitchell,
Mrs. E. H. Meyers, Mrs. W. C. Noon
and the Misses Anna Crocker, loneDunlap, Camille Dosch, WinifredHayes, Mary Frances Isom, AileenBrong, Genevieve Thompson and
Vella Winner.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Ehrman of San
Francisco are spending a few weeks
In town and are at the Benson hotel.
Mr. and Mrs. Ehrman are the parents
of Charles Ehrman of this city.

Mrs. W. J. Harned and daughter,
Miss Zillah Harned, of Seattle, visited
relatives and friends in this city last
week. They were en route to Cali-
fornia.

Mrs. Harned was joined by her sis-
ter, Mrs. Fannie Le Compte, and
daughter, Miss Mildred Le Compte of
Portland.

They will visit the principal cities
on their way to Sh.n Diego, where
they expect to spend the winter.

One of the attractive social events
of Friday afternoon will be the card
party to be given by the American
Legion auxiliary in the Multnomah
hotel. Bridge and "500" will be the
diversions of the afternoon and 60
tables will be placed. The party will
begin promptly at 2 o'clock. Some
valuable gifts will be given as
awards.

Those who wish to reserve places or
tables may do so by telephoning Mrs.
F. C. Norrls, Marshall 1564, or George
Fauss, East 7368.

The auxiliary gave a dance at the
Multnomah recently and the affair
was a big success. The funds derived
from the social affairs are used to
defray expenses of work done for the
sick and wounded service men in the
hospitals.

The ladles of the Elka "500" club
will meet tomorrow afternoon with
Mrs. W. H. Jamison as hostess.

the Portland Parent-Teach- er council
will meet in room G. central library,
Friday at 12:80 o'clock. Miss Valen-
tine Prichard will speak on "The Free
Dispensary" and Miss Feary of the
public welfare bureau will present
plans for consideration. A full at'
tendance is requested.

a
The Overlook club will meet Friday

with Mrs. C. L. Clausen, 914 Overlook
boulevard. Mrs. G. J. Frankel will
talk on the work of the women's pro-
tective bureau, of which she has had
charge since Mrs. Lola G. Baldwin
discontinued her work here.

The annual district meeting of the
Woman's Foreign Missionary society
of the Methodist Episclpal church of
the Portland district will be held in
Central church, on Vancouver avenue
and Fargo street, Friday, beginning
at 10 o'clock.

A programme has been arranged, to
include an address by Mrs. Matthew
Hughes, and a report of the general
executive meetihg by Mrs. McLean.

Mrs. E. p.. W heeler will have charge
of the music'. "Bring a basket lunch"
is the advice of the committee.

Chapter E, P. E. O. sisterhood, wiU
meet today at 2 o'clock with Mrs. C.
Li. Wood. 4329 Sixty-fourt- h street
southeast. Miss Ada Brookings will
address the chapter.

a
Woodlawn Methodist Aid society

will meet from 2 to f o'clock today
with Mrs. A. F. Flegel of East Tenth
and Jarrett streets.

EUGENE, Or,. Dec 8. (Special.)
Mrs. W. F. Jewett of this city yester-
day contributed $100 to the fund be-i-

raised for the Albertina Kerr nur-
sery in Portland and Yhe First Na-
tional bank made a contribution of
$50. More than $350 was raised
during the first two daya of this week
for the nursery fund.

a a a
Miss Valentine Prichard, chairman

of the community service committee of
the Parent-Teach- er council, will meet
the presidents of the various circles at
1 o'clock Friday in room A of the
central library.

a
Considerable good work is being

done this year by the People's Insti-
tute by with other agen-
cies. The work specialised In this
season includes Americanization, child
welfare and community center work.

The ladies' aid society of the Wood- -
lawn Methodist church will hold a

Sciatica
v gives in quickly to

BAUME
ANALGIAS I QUE

BENGUE
Always soothing.
Relieves at once.
Directions with tube
Thee. Lewatas Cs, M. Z.

eetxitify your hair
by the new method

That unsightly itching crust of dandruff
that eventually means goodbye to hair, cart
be done away with. Get a bottle of Wild-ro- ot

from any good druggist. Apply it
according to directions, and dandruff will
go or we will refund your money.

never know how beautiful your
until you try this : Moisten

cloth with Wildroot, then take
hair at a time and pass the

cloth over the strand from scalp
end. Repeat till you have gone

hair. Then look in your glass.

CO., Ino, buffalo, n.y.

"WTUroot Liquid Shampoo You willWUdnot Shampoo Cake
"Wildroot Hair Tonic hair really isIf these Wlldrooc pro-
ducts do not help your a piece ofhair more than any other
similar products, we will
pay your money back. one strand of
Ask your druggist, barber
ot oaixdresser. moistened
W could not guarantee clear to the
satisfaction or money
back if we did not use over all youralcohol in "Wild root, as
alcohol adds an indis-
pensable antiseptic qual-
ity to the wonderful tonie WILDROOT
value of Wildtoot itufli.

"Wlldroot Liquid
wncn uicq m omiw
tne treatment.

THE GUARANTEED HAIR TONIC
social at the church tomorrow night
at 8 o'clock. The women of the so-
ciety had promised each to earn a
dollar to help pay the church debt
and the feature of the evening will
be their own stories as to how they
earned the dollars. An invitation is
extended to all to attend.

A dramatic recital will be presented
Friday evening, December 5, under
the auspices of the general sisterhood
of the First Christian church, corner
Park and Columbia streets, at 8:13
o'clock. .

The programme will be: Part 1,
baritone solo, "Little Woman of
Mine," Samuel J. Eddy; comedietta,
"The Rehearsal," Miss Cason; read-
ing, "The Man in the Shadow," Miss
Cason; soprano solo, selected. Miss
Evelyn Calbraith. Part 2, "A Ro-
mance of Old Clothes; or, I Dream
Myself Through the Ages," Miss Ca-
son; scene 1, prologue; scene 2, As
I Was in 1616; scene 3, As I Was In
1776; scene 4, As I Was in 1800;
scene 5, As I Was in 1861; scene 6,
As I Was in 1879; scene 7, As I Was
in 1918; scene 8, As I See the Future.

a
The Christmas bazaar of Grace

Memorial church will be held tomor-
row In the Hotel Portland, beginning
at 10 A. M. and continuing throughout
the afternoon and evening.

Numerous fancy hand-mad- e articles,
handbags, handkerchiefs, aprons and
other articles appropriate as Christ-
mas gifts will be sold In booths pre-
sided over by Mrs. John L. Etheridge,
Mrs. George T. Anderson, Mrs. T. C.
Kurtz, Mrs. W. P. Jenkins. Mrs. Wal-
ter E. Bliss, Mrs. John Keating, Mrs.
John Martin, Mrs. B. H. Charles, Mrs.
C. E. Blyth, Mrs. W. Green. Mrs. E. N.
Strong. Fortune telling and grab-ba- g

booths will be popular features. Dain-
ties for the table will be sold by Mrs.
Opdenweyer, Mrs. O. H. Waldstrom,
Mrs. H. P. Dutton, Mrs. O. W. Taylor
and Mrs. Samuel White. The tearoom
and candy table will be directed by
Mrs. J. W. Creath and Mrs. H. Cole
man.

REPUBLICANS TO CONFER

OREGON STATE COMMITTEE-3IA- X

TO GO EAST TODAY.

Time and Place for Holding Na
tional Convention to Be Decided.

San Francisco Is Contender.

Ralph E. Wililams, republican na-
tional committeeman for Oregon, will
leave this morning foit Chicago to at-
tend the meeting of the national com-
mittee, called for December 10. Mr.
Williams, who was a member of the
executive committee during the cam-
paign four years ago and who aieo
was a member of the committee on'
arrangements, recently was requested
by the national chairman to takecharge of one of the bureaus and re
main in the east from the time of his
arrival until after the general elec-
tion in November. Mr. Williams de-
clined, explaining'that he cannot neg- -
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ELECTRIC

SAFE

The
and

bathroom,

Save 5 1
is

On
desired

Simplex Electric Heaters at

Shampoo or Wildroo Shampoo Soap,
m m wua wuaiDUcnur 1 OuCwiU

Buy Your Clothes
On Cherry's Terms

CHERRY CnAT.

"'ET everything: you
need for fall and

winter now, when you
need them a few dol-

lars at the time of pur-
chase will secure all the
fashionable apparel you
choose and you may
finish your payment
while you wear the
clothes.

Cherry's sells the smartest clothes
of nationally advertised makes for
both men and women, and the values
are seldom excelled. Come in and
see what wonderful buying oppor-
tunities Cherry'e offers every day.

Cherry's, 391 Washington Street.

lect his personal affairs for such a
length of time.

The meeting in Chicago will
determine the time and place for
holding the national nominating con
vention. Mr. Williams is in favor of
bringing the republican convention
to the Pacific coast and haa pledged
himself to assist San Francisco in
landing the meeting. The California
committeeman has obtained support
from a number of the western com-
mitteemen and a few In the east and
it is said there is a possibility that
San Francisco may be successful.

Among the republican committee-
men is a desire to force the demo
crats to make their nomination first.
As a rule, the democrats trail after
the republicans, waiting to see whom
the republicans nominate. The repub
lican committee may select a date
so late in June that the democrats,
who meet in January at Washington,
D. C, will have to select an earlier
date. Dr. J. W. Morrow, - the demo-
cratic committeeman, will leave for
the democratic meeting on New Year's
eve.

SEVERAL HOUSES ROBBED

Burglars Get Money, Jewelry and
Clothing.

Among several burglaries reported
to the police yesterday morning was
that of the home of W. H. Beneke. 208
Thirteenth street, who reported $6 In
money and a quantity of Jewelry and
other trinkets taken by a burglar
who evidently entered the place with
a key while the family was out.

Stolen articles Included various
pieces of a manicuring set, a tiffany
ring with a sapphlre set, a silk hand-
kerchief and a perfume bottle with
an atomizer. a -

Andrew Cremer of the Oak hotel.
Park and Oak streets, reported his

HEATERS
Westinghouse Electric Heaters

Hotpoint Electric Heaters
Majestic Electric Heaters
Simplex Electric Heaters
AH Makes Guaranteed.

PORTABLE ECONOMICAL

heater you need these cool morn-
ings evenings for your dressing room,

office or any room where heat
quickly. Fits any light socket.

Electric Heaters

EVINRUDE ELECTRIC STORE
$1 less than the regular price.'

JEvirirude Motors Electrical Supplies Phone Marshall 1765
211 Morrison, Near First St. Open Every Saturday Night Till 10

0

The Last Carloads Have Arrived
No More New Pianos Until After Jan. 1, 1920 and Then at
Recent Advance in Cost and Therefore in Price to You

in m
Reduced Christmas Terms:

$12.50 Sends Piano Home, $120 Next Pay-da- y, Then $10.00 Monthly in January, 1920
$25.00 Sends Player Piano, $25.00 Next Pay-da- y, Then $14.00 Monthly in January, 1920

MOST VALUABLE PIANOS IN
NEW FACTORY SAMPLES
models, chiefly the best and most ex-
pensive styles, now offered at pricesyou need to pay for cheaper pianos.

.! $625 STEGER K,nV"V.$395
J $850 STEGER S1.. $535
J $750 STEGER SAtV" $562
J $750 STEGER nVr'SSSS

4 7Kn CTCfiCD Circassian $595walnut.. . .

2 $750 STEGER mod'eTs!.0". $562
1 $800 STEGER Ym $592
s $11 50 STEGER $862

Ineludlnv Cabinet Flayer Reach.
Term Cash, or SBO to BlOO Caaa aaal

S14 to f--5 Moatkly.

FACTORY
$750 Stela jay Hi Sum, $43525 Cuk, S13.SO mo.

$450 Star Piano Co., oak. $265$25 Cash. V Monthly.

$475 Cable A Sou, mhgr. $295$25 Cash. J9 Monthly.

$450 Leland-Lyo- n 4t Healy ffoJC$25 Cash, 8 Monthly. .OOO
$450 Clay lord, Rebuilt COQC

25 Cash, $9 Monthly. 947J
$475 Singer, mahogany, $285J25 Casn. $! Monthly.

$400 Story Clark. Rebuilt tneC$25 Cash. $8 Mo nthly. Viuu
C7Cf1 Stelnnay at Sons. Reb't&Of C
(PI JU Cash. 11 Monthly.. Bt)tJ
$425 Cramer, mbgy.,

$15 Cash. $ Monthly.
IRiifHFUL ADVERTISING ThisSincritvstore

LIBERTY BONDS

ORDER PIANO wT.".d

th

riauuo

entered and suits, an
of handbag

taken.
Jewelry taken

burglars who entered home
S.

some time Tuesday
A. T. East

U

OUR NATURAL PLAYER PIANOS
are the wonder of age. Come and
hear and play them. Tou will be sur-
prised to learn of wonderfulprogress in riayer Pianos.
JSII50STEGERfor0..modf!$862

J 5'IQCQ REED & S0NSt$75O
1 $900 & SON KV. $675
" $900 THOMPSON $675
2 ak7$595

CQKn CIMRCD k. e7iOlitUL.ll walnut t A
Including: Combination l'layer

I'iano Brack and IO Worth Rolls.
I'JF.D FLAYER MASOS

$750 STARK used 5,?:. $495
$1750 BERRY trlan, in oak.. $595
Terma Cnh. or fiu fp 1MB,

S17 to M Monthly.

RRRIJTLT AND USED PIANOS
( 7C Uush 4t Gerta. walnut.

2 Cash. $9 Monthly. 0&yU.
Vose & Sons. Rebuilt,$475 Cash. $7 Monthly.

$450 Rebuilt. $265$25 Cash. $S Monthly.
Gaylord. burl walnut. ffOI C$475 $25 Cash. Monthly.. Il 1 J
Storey A Clark ftOQC$600 Cash. $12 Monthly. wOiJ

(inc Smith A Barnes,
SfU $15 Cash. $8 Monthly. WfcUJ
tCrn walnut. $2650UU Cash. $8 Monthly.

$600 Y.
Cash,

Planolorte
$10

gr'nd. $150
B. F. up., oak, ?QK4Z0 Cash, in Monthly. i)OJ
Ptark Piano Co., air, tfOIAi03U $25 Cash, $10 Monthly. OOIUI

the people through its unprecedented fully named.
is our chief business policy. We tell you now. prices are going higher.

DEllPC inrMTITY Why should pianos not have a price identity? should market value not be observed!
rnluL IULI1III I Why should you inflated prices? Lt us finance your piano purchase. $la or more cash,
$8 or more monthly ... . .. D, ..- ..... ....or other securities taken in part or run paymeni ox r n, -- t

Also, your old Piano, Organ or Talking Machine. ....
YOUR BY MAIL

REED

POUU

ffOQfl

Kingsbury,

(JOCC

WE PRKPAV AND HAKE I'HEE BELI1EB1 UK i i.fik noiii, wumn iu
UUI-uMUl- ifi BUltnO milea, and the piano will be shipped subject to exchange within one year, we the
full This virtually

Every piaSo or player piano purchased carries
a

with it the Schwsn Piano Co guarantee of satisfaction, as also
e usual guarantee from each manufacturer of new musical Instruments. Open Saturday evenings.

ikhh"" Sclbwaii Piano
room two over-
coat, a pair shoes and a

A quantity pt was by
the of

Jay Hamilton. S21 Twelfth street,
night.

Alexander. 206 Elfty-se- c-

s

tne
the

-- a man..

anil

mnxi us,

$25

$10
Art

$25
ntr,

Whecloclt.
$25

"$21 Monthly.'
(IOC Dixon,

$25
fCCn
satisfies values. Truths

Why
pay

allowing

these

study and compare our qnninr,
learn why we hnvr hunlr-- u ol maii -

one-ye- ar trial oiwie pi"

ond street North, reported that he lost
three $20 bills shortly after drawing
a quantity of m6ney from the bank.
Inspector Archie Leonard was de-

tailed to attempt to find the lost
money.

Reart The Oreeonlan olasst rer! acp.

mm

See That Full Yarn Center
The extra fullness gives double cleaning and poliihine
surface and fully protects the floors. No other mop
has this feature. And because it is treated with Liquid
Veneer, this mop gives a beautiful, dry, non-oil- y, piano-fini- sh

to your floors which is a positive revelation.

rviop
"The Swab Commm Off With a Putt"

When mop gets dirty, simply pull swab off frame, wash.
put through wringer, dry ana replace on lame,
another new feature.

i)l'-iAX-

you will find this mop a big delight. It is
such a wonderful improvement.

Vic complete $1.50
Extm mh, 65c each. At alt

Imading star. Try it. '

BUFFALO SPECIALTY CO.
BUFFALO, N. Y.

THE WORLD
SPECIALS TvZSZF PANOS

We bought un all these best styles
the cheaper models being entirely
sold ovt at factories. No more untilJanuary, 1920 but we are offering
them now at the prices of the cheaper
models. We can, therefore, serve you
better now than ever heretofore.
--i $650 REED &S0NSwafn-t$48- 5

" $675 REED & SONS $495
$750REED&SQNS?.rds$562

2 $625 SINGER Vd! f. h.1. $468
2 $825 THOMPSON r$468
2 $550 MENDENHALLt'Veo

mahopanv, oak. walnut... vUO
2 $500 TH0MPS0Ne1,9s:$375

1919 orcf$475SCHR0EDER model. JJJV
iwmi o.--h. or 1S to 2r Cash. lu.

li and 14 Monthly.

t"3nfl J. P. Hale, refiniaaed. tfOjC
$25 Cash. $7 Monthly. Ia--J

CHIC liHio.-- a tiroF... msry-- . a; ir rr
$25 each. $8 Monthly.

Dunham, upright. V? 1 Q C
$15 Ca .h. $6 Monthly.

A7S Sterling. Oak, $245Cash. $8 Monthly.
COnfl Collard A C'ollard, up., t ?COZUU $10 Cash. $5 Monthly. J VJ
tOCH Bord at Co. upright. OJ 7(--Z0J $10 Cash. $5 Monthly. O O

QKn Hallet & Davis, lip., t Q f--
Vu3U Cash. $6 Monthly. u X7J

I'SiED PARLOR ORGANS
$100 Clough Warren. 7 stops. f28$165 Kstev Co., i octaves
$135 Needham. 10 stop .3S$125 Schoemnger. 7 stops .25$175 Beckwith Co.. 6 octsvea. . .$65
$150 Newman Bros.. 10 stops.. .35$150 Needham. 10 stops 835
$130 W. W. Kimball, 8 stops... 83S

SIO Cash. S Monthly.

. .pnrca r ,u, .u r. u, jornrr oujpra.

WARRANTEE
BACKED BY

MANY MILLIONS
IN CAPITAL

"Let Me Tell You How
to Break Up That Cold"

"Golnp home from the oftlce one
night after Christmas, I sat too close
to a door on a crowded local train. 1
was reading my paper and didn't
feel a bit cold not even chilly. But
when I got ofT at my station I began
to sneeie. By the time I reached
home my eyes were red, my bead waa
stepped up and I felt achy all over.
It looked as if I were In for a peach ol
a cold. And there had been so many
influenza and pneumonia cases that 1
was worried.

"Well. aftr dinner my wife called
her sister a nurse on the phone.
She told her about me and aha replied:

" The time to get after a cold Is '
Just before It rets thoroughly started.
And I'll tell you i the safest, surest,
easiest way to break; up any cold that
is Just etartlne or prevent It from
Betting started at all. Get a box of
Weeks' Break-Up-A-Co- !d Tablets and
follow the directions absolutely.
George will feel like a new man in the
morning-!- '

"Wi took her advice, and. say next
mornlnsr there wasn't a vestige ot that
cold left! We're never without a box
of these little wonder workers In the
house, any more. - They're chocolate
coated, pleasant to take, and contain
no calomel merely a mild vegetable
laxative. If they don't help you when
taken according to directions, you get
your money back. And the way they
knoek a cold is nothing short of a
miracle! They're only a quarter a box
and every good drui? store sells them.
But be sure to get Weeks'."

I Remember !

There's One Safe
Place to Buy Your
Christmas Piano
or Phonograph!

TERMS

Sutrmaiffityoiie (& (?o.
J Merchandise of e Merit Only

THE REASON WHY

Is Superior to All Other Plastic Dressings
Holds moist heat longer!
Leaves skin soft and natural!
Costs less money!

NO PROFITEERING
Fnc nunc as Mar she wsr. Lrx can 25 cams

FOS SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS


